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Proposed Revision of(hi CausUtallon.

^ Some of our Democratic state contemporariesarc cither displaying a tremendousamount of ignorance, or they arc

purposely trying to prejudice and misleadtheir readers in discussing the proposedmovement to. revise the constitution.The local ilrgan has recently containedsome comments on the subject
which have been so ridiculous as to causc

every man who know* anything about
the methods of the adoption of a new

constitution, or even an amendment to
the old one. to smile. In yesterday's issue.for instance, it declared that H
thought it saw what it pleased to call a

"nigger in the woodpile." and was' sure

that "sooner or Utcr it would be smoked
nut." Then there was much bombast
about there being no demand for a new

constitution, and thai it was evident ^hat
the only motive vu 10 carry mruuKo

noma "dark lantern" scheme of the Republicanleaders.
Seriously speaking, it would be as !mpusslbloto carry through a "dark lantern"scheme affecting the constitution

as it would be for the Register to discuss
* % proposition coming from the Republicanaide wth anything like fairness, providingthe commission were legally appointed.as is hoped it will be. There has

been for years a growing demand for a

revision of the state constitution. It
never has been regarded as perfect and
every lawyer in the state has commented
on its weak points. As the state has
grown and developed the need of provisionscovering new conditions that
have arisen hu become more and mure

apparent. The conditions that prevailed
mora than a quarter of a century «£o.
when the constitution was made, do not
exist now* That document lias many
rood points* but others can be addsdand bad ones can be eliminated.

|y" Tbe proposition should be to appoint a

oon-portfsan commission of men «-f high
character and acknowledged ability,
whone duty it shall be to revise the constitution.aless expensive and more de;;Uberatire method than a convention
would be.
The proposal to make this commission

consist of members of both houses of the
legislature, however, is clearly unconstitutional.and therefore unlawful, under
section 15 of article 6. and the legislature.
in providing for the cnmmlssion, should
not ran In conflict with the plain letterof

I the law. The section expressly provides
that "no senator or delegate, during the
term for which he shall have been elected,shall be elected or appointedto any civil office of profit
under this sate, which has been
creaited, or the emoluments of which
have been increased during such term,
except offices to be filled by election by
the people." .

This seems to cover the case plainly,
and the commission proposed should be
composed of men outride of the legislatureanil whose names would be a guar-
anfee that the duty would be faithfully
performed. Otherwise the spirit If not
the strict letter of the above-constltationalprovision would be violated.
The result of the deliberations of4such

a commission, after, submission to the
legislature, must be submitted to a vote
of the people of the state for their ratificationor rejection, at the next emuing
general election. There would be ab'solutely no possibility for the adoption of
a constitution, the provisions of which a

majority »>f the qualified voters of the
state diet not favor. Ample opportunity
would be given every voter to vote intelligently,for the present constitution providesthat the provisions of proposed
amendments shall be published at least
three months before the election.
In view of these facts, and all other

conditions under which a revfsld constitutioncan become a law. the criticisms
and accusitions of the Register and some

other Democratic paper* are absurd. A
measure which the people have to finally
pass upon could not be of the character
which the Register is trying to.make
itself believe is in contemplation. To
s§y otherwise wouiu oc 10 renc« on me

intelligence and Integrity of a majority
of tbe people of West Virginia. Before
the Reglruer can show how a constitution
can be a star chamber production It will
have to fits! suggest a plan for the organizationof the 200,000 voters of the
state Into a star chamber or secret session.

If the Register Is opposed to a revision
of the constitution, let It Rive a logical
reason for its objection, and stop lis'ah*
surd effort to attribute to Intelligent men
motives which they could not poJ-lbly
have and schemer, whi< h would be Impossibleto carry out. Lei it lay aside Its
partisan malice l<»ng enough to observe
the absurdity of Its mendacious charge*.

An Iimllfnalilr Right.
Tho esteemed Democratic n«Vspap*ra

ar* very much concerned because of the
fact that there area.great manyKepubli*
Cunx v. rttv j^»|jlic:tnts for public positionsunder th«* Incoming state 'and nationaladministration, and *:em to
think that there In something dl«gp.uvful
bout Ucxlrlng employment of this chaxi

tcter. It li not aurprliln* that the numberof applicants Is lar*e. for o (treat
many food men have been out nt employmentand they naturally reck position*wherever they »oe an opportunity.
Why should citizen* be held up to ridiculeby partisan newspapers because

they aspire to public place, or ask for

employment under the state or federal
government, any mote than ivncn ilicy
apply for positions In other lines? Possiblyhad the Democrat* tvi>n In this
atate laat fall there woulii not have been
so many applications for places aa there

l» n«udtii flfrnmiHunPA« uti
aiu unucr me v*caca,k .

the Democratic syndicate which was Jn
control at Charleston would have simply
riven notice -that it intended to remainin business at the old stand and
that no one else need apply.

-|*artlM«Mhlp and lha ISoarda,
The Intelligencer Is pleased to be able

to agree with Its neighbor, the Register,
when it aays that our state institution*
should not be made partisan machines or

subjects of partisan control. Especially
should this principle be observed In regardto educational and humane institutions.Two years ago when a Republicanlegislature enacted a law providing
for. non-partisan boards, after they had
been for twenty-five years under partisanDemocratic control, some of the
boards not having a single Republican
member, the Register did not take this
vlrtupus view of the matter, and thought
that legislative act was a partisan measure.'Nowi with tht» testimony of a Democraticgovernor that the measure was

one which should have the endorsement
of every good citizen, our neighbor Is
horrified when a proposition* pasii* to

alter the law so that the parly which is

to be held responsible for tins conduct of
state institution* for the next four year*.
can have the appointment of non-partisanboards. The only redeeming feature
of the insane hospital bill Is that It divs
not provide fnr solid Republican board*,
but orders that they shall be compos <1
of both Democrats and Republicans.
Surely, In view of the twenty-live years!

of partisan control which the Democratic
party enjoyed,with no attempt in ail that
time to Inaugurate the reform Instituted
by the Ust Republican legislature, and
which the Register is afraid Is going to

suffer a knock-out, our neighbor should
deal a .little more fairly in che discussion
of the question. Partisan vindication of

the Republican members of the legiala-
ture. or applying to them offensive epithets,is not calculated to keep down the
partisan feeling which the Register professesto be fearful will get the upper
hand.
In a matter affecting the welfare of our

publlo Institutions the idea cannot prop-1
erly be advanced that all the virtue ix in

one party, nor should it be forgotten that

the party elected to power by the people,
being charged with the responsibility for

their conduct, has the right to the selectionof boards of management. It is

when that right is abused, or when action
Is taken for the avowed purpose of departingfrom the reform principle, that

criticism is in order, but abuse is not

criticism.
Th# Chlcaco widow who, on second

thought, decided not to accept Mr. Love's
offer of a home In Barbour county, on the

ground that ahe would not Hvc in West

Virginia under any circumstances, probablynever visited this beautiful moux»«

tain state. It Is just ai well that she decidesto remain in Chicago. The sudden

ascension to an earthly paradise from

the other place would be too affecting f.<r

a woman with delicate nerves.

The sundry appropriation bill passed
the houne easily with the provisions providingfor the continuance of river and
harbor work, but It has got to run the

gauntlet of the senate, and there is no

telling what will happen to it there. The

appropriations for the Ohio and Motiongahelaflyers are for work provided for
In the river and harborbillof last session,

and stand a very good show of going
through.
The hatred of Weyler Increase* every

day. It is not confined to the Cuban.*,
but seemingly to all classes in Havana,
and there is a growing dislike to him
even in Spain. It is certain that the Cubanswill never accept the reforms promisedby the government so long as the

-captain general remains in Cuba, and if

Spain hopes to see peace restored at an

early day he will have to be withdrawn.

In just two weeks from to-morrow Mr.
Cleveland will hand over the presidential
office to his successor, and many a Democratbreathes easier on contemplating
that the "four more years of clover" he
u»ed to sing about are over at last. The
crop of clover was ao scant that he will
be glad of a change to something more

m*Ui IBHk.

The sugar trust Is getting It from nil
ildes. It wouldn't be surprising If the
result of the investigation being held In
New York would be the application of
a refining process which would make the
trust. If not Its product, sweeter to the
taate of the American people.

"Whatever els? may be the outcome of
the present situation in Crete. It is very
apparent that it has precipitated a crisis
In the eastern question which may result
oon In the carving of Turkey and a distributionof the spoils among the Europeanpowers.

Senator Morgan, it is said, boasts that
he has talked the arbitration treaty Into
a hole. It would b«? a good thing for the
country If some one could talk Senator
Morgan Into a ho!.*.

Can it be that Mrs. Dominls Intend* to
go on the *tag-'?
In what capacity? As a dime museum

attraction?

Not many weeks ago Mr. Bryan was

referring us to Japan. We now refer .Mr.
Bryan to Japan.

CURREJIT COMMENT.
Kansas will submit to II:' people n

constitutional amendment providing for
th«* Initiative unci referendum In a fins*
of laws the IfKlwIaturi' may diem Judiciousfor Mich action. fly it certain
propositions a flx«d proportion of th-peopleiHalre to be embodied In laws
must bo submitted to the people, and if
ratified become law*, even If the Iegl«latureshould be opposed to tin m. ThH
Is.the Initiative. The referendum Prov>deafor th«* submission of laws enacted
by the legislature. All this In folly
long n# tho i>pi have the p of
choosing their lawmakers. ThH Is a

reprraontatlve govi rnment and not a

pure democracy..Pittsburgh Post.

The Populist Htat- officials of Kansn*
continue |r» fl|| all avalbihlo plains with
Ihelr relatives, Governor I^ed.v himself
et the example, and It hat* been fob

lowed by every subordinate who hss a

pinto nt bin disposal. Even the Pop* are

crying out against the Indecent nepotism,the atortn of indignation raging
thy fiercest. around the heada of n

couple of state officer* who, having no
children old enough, placed their own
wives on th» pay rolls. It la evident
that the Pops never expect another
chance nt the state treasury, and are
making the most of their present opportunities.It Is u mtch-as-catch-can
game..New York Advertiser.

If Mr. Bryan really declined an odor
of I2&.000 a year to become editor of'a
dally newspaper. h« was very foolish.
Wo are sure that Is a much larger aalary
than Mr. Bryan will be able to draw
out of anything elm* he may happen to
drop Into..Washington Post.

Tom Watson sums up Bryan's "First
Battle" with the words "Fused, fought
and flxxlcd," and tells the whole story..
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Inasmuch as ez*Queen T.llluokalanl
has renounced her oath of allegiance to
this Hawaiian republic, she ought to returnto Honolulu and surrender her-
seir lo President Dole, wno paraonea
her solely oil the condition that she
should swear to support the governmentajid behove herself. In her presentattitude of. promise-breaker and
trouble-aeeker Mr*. Domlnla may aUnd
well enough with the administration at
Washington, but she Is distinctly and
complotely a case of persona non grata
to the American people, or words to that
effect.New York Mall and Express.

Mary Ellen Lease is still starring the
country and thanking CJod that she
comes "from the Hberty-Iovlng prairies
of tho west." There are people in tho
east and elsewhere who would thank
God If Mary Kllen went back to her
Hberty-Iovlng prairies and stayed there.
.Philadelphia .Press.

It has been suggested that, after all
the prise fighters and their followers get
to Nevada. Uncle Sam cut the state
adrift and let it go. We could certainly
ipare tho brulsers.and nobody would regretNevada very much or very long.
That's- Stewart's state..Baltlmore
News.

It Ls improbable that Great Britain
ever will claim payment of the Confederatedebt under the arbitration treaty,
but *h»- might claim for her citizens paymentby the United States of repudiated
state or municipal bonds. This would
bo as embarrassing as the claim of Italy
on account of the failure uf Louisiana
to maintain order In New Orleans..
Portland Oregonian.
A cynical New York editor remarks of

ex-Governor Long. prospective head of
Uncle Sam's navy, that he doesn't know
a nn at deal about men-of-war. but he
can tiddle beautifully. This recalls the
alleged exclamation of Mrs. Richard M.
Thompson, of Indiana, when told that
her husband was to go into President
Hayes* cabinet: "What. Dick secretary
of the navy! Why, he can't even swim!"
.Cincinnati Times-Star.

Uncle Sam has been pretty shivery
under his ad valorem patchwork tariff
quilt and Is Just about ready to icet up
and kindle a tire that will burn the
*oot out of the old chimney and melt the
deficiency- Icicles off the eaves..New
York Press.

FACTS WORTH XHOWflfO.
At the point where the Mississippi

River flows out of Lake Itasca It is
only ten feet wide and eighteen inches
deep.
The total length of railway linen open

for passenger traffic in the United
Kingdom at the end of the year was
11.252 miles of double line and 8,774
miles of single line.
In consequence of satisfactory resultsobtained from experiments conductedon a somewhut extensive scale.

Brazilian planters are convinced that
tea can be profitably grown In Brazil.
The island of Porto Rico is more populousthan Cuba, quite as rich and

productive and almost as disaffected.
The Spanish government has been
obliged to Increase its forces there for
fear of an outbreak.
Lighted cigarettes were distributed

the other day, among a lot of monkeys
at the Zoo, in Paris, by wme mischievousurchins. The animals puffed away
at the weed in evident enjoyment until
the advent of the keeper, who put a

stop to it.
Blackbird* are unusually abundant

in Georgia this year, and the superstitiousthink Ihey must 4>e a "sign" of
Hjmething or other. Recently an immenseflcck of these birds, over a mil*
In length, passed over the town of
Carrollton.
Perhaps the most splendidly decoratedchurch in England is that of

Whitney Court. Worcestershire. It Is
entirely constructed of white marble,
the pews are chastely carved, and the
pulpit is of jjenulne Carrara marble,
richly paneled with precious stones.
Mixed assemblages of men and womenore forbidden by the social code

of China, and under no circumstances
must a Chinese husband and wife appeartogether In public, it would ruin
a man's reputation to be seen riding in
the same carriage with his wife.
Major J. G. Lee. Louisiana's commissionerof agriculture, says that from

the 2.500.000 acres In that stato under
cultivation thero if raised annually,
about $75,000,000 worth of different products.and he claim* that no other
state In the Union ran show equal results.The state contains 28.000,000
acres of land.
The number of persons In the United

Kingdom of Great Hritaln and Ireland
who use Gaelic ns their native languageIs much larger than is commonly
supposed; it Includes 660.000 in Ireland;
330.000 in Wales, and 230.000 In Scotland;it Is also-used to a limited extentin Cornwall and some parts of
Yorkshire.
C. A. Maywood. South Carolina, terraplnInspector, reports that terrapin

have wen Increased tenfold In the watersof that state by protective measures.although the law ha* been imperfectlyadministered, owing to lack
of sufficient meads. When the law was

passed the terrapin were In danger of
extermination.

favis nun ruifliBi

Rrcrj'onr of Their ttutemrmeuft 4b«oIntrlyTrnr.
Mr. A. W. Sharper. 61 Prospect Street,

Indianapolis. Ind., say.-': "Gratitude
prompts me to write that Stuart's DyspepsiaTable's completely cured me of
Nervous .Dyspepsia. from which I had
suffered for the last Tour years. I had
tri-d many remedies without results,
but am now cured and have gained in
flesh, sleep well and have none but
words of praise for Stuart's Tablets."
Mrs. Sarah A- Skeeis. Lynnville.

Iowa: "It has bee* six months since I
took Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and
am fully cured. Have not had a. particleof distress .if difficulty since.
This is in the face of the fact that I
bad suffered from stomach trouble tor

tweryy-flve years and was pronounced
Incurable by the doctors."
James Newmestes. Kau Claire, Wis

says: "Two BO cent packages of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets did .me
mor.' pood than any remedy I had
ever before tried. They hit the spot
with me and I once more have an r»pjpetite and can eat what 1 please with-
oui ir 01 «ji**1 uuu uioauiis uucjA'aril."

Dr. Flarl.tiuDoM r<»lat»»«« the caso of
MIm Molfn 8holw. «»f Nanhvllle. who
was <ur»»il of dyspopala ami tralnrl
Hirhteen pound* lr» woljrht after KufT«»rln*from juomjrh trouble for oif^hi
years. Tiir doctor inch thorn In all
xtonmrh trouble* because they arc not
a *ecrct patent medicine hut Contain
purr? pepsin. Diastase, fruit a«'ld*. and
valuable dlfip-mlvcM. which client the
fn.»d »vhethrr the atomach work* or
not. Rlvr^ It tho needed rest and a euro
U the naturu! result.
Dr. .l«nwl«on «ya nlnr-trntlm of dlsI"t'ailMd h>* Indication and

^tUMifa* Dyspepsia Tablet* Is the

flOM
Bawn"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated (or 'IU great lessening
Ueuftb end beelihfulne« Awurea tbe
food egalnit alum end ell forma of adulterationmmnou m tbo cbcap brand*.
ROYAL BAKING rOHDRU CO. Mr.W YOBS.

safest and bent cure, because they arc
not a secret patent medicine, but
contain the valuable digestive
.1..nlnli.a noorfn/1 he fVPTV weak atom-

itch and a whole box would not hurt
a child, being absolutely harm leu«.
All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets at 50 cents per package.
Send to Stuart Company. Marshall.

Mich., for little book on symptoms and
treatment of stomach troubles. 19
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The acme of polltenss was readied by
a mining superintendent who posted u

placard reading: "Please do not tumble
down the shaft.".Melbourne Weekly
Times.
Philanthropist.Tours Is the flrst hand

organ I have seen for some weeks. Got
too cold for them. I suppose. Organist.
Eet ees so. slgnor. Zee people keepa
windows shut and notta pay us to mova
on..New York Weekly.
Useful.Do you think, professor, that

the theory that Mars Is inhabited has
any practical value? "Do I think so?"
returned the professor. "I know it
Somo periodicals pay $20 a page for articleson the subject.Washington Star.
Visitor.I am grieved to learn of your

mistress's Illness. Nothing trerloua.no
givat cause for alarm, I trust? The
New French Maid.No. monsieur, nozzinggrandc. Something.what you call
leetle, petite. What zey call ze little.
«mal! omnll.nnT Tit-Ritfl.
"Old Shilark Bay* he Is the man who

started you on the road to tortuhe."
"The old vllllan tell* the truth. AH I
had when I was a young man wa* a

flfty-acr© farm and he cheated me out
of that. Then I had to come to town
to Ret something to do and got Into businessand got rich.".Indianapolis Journal.
A Patron of the Divorce Court*."Did

I understand you to say that you are
unmarried, madam?" asked the lawyer
who was cross-examining a Chicago
woman. '1 do not know what you understoodme to say," replied the witness,
"but that 1* what I said. I have been
unmarried four time*.".Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegraph.
Republican Limitation*.."Popper."

said WHIle. "Is this a republic?" "Yes.
my son." "And wo csn do as we please?"
"That is the law unless we please to do
what is wrong." "Is skating wrong,
pa?" "No. Indeed." "Then I'm going.
Ma says I shouldn't, but If the law
says." He didn't go..Harper's Bazar.
An English lady, on a visit to Scotland.attended public worship In a parishchurch at no great distance from

Crathle. In the same pew were about
Ihnlp vlvpfl

it UU4C«l J^mviiir .

and herdsmen. Shortly before the beginningofthesermon a large snuff mull
was passed to the occupants of the pew.
Upon the lady visitor declining to take
a pinch, an old man. who was evidently
a shepherd, whispered. In a very significantmanner: "Tak' the sneeshin*. mein;
tak* the sneeshin'. Ye dlnna ken our
meonlster; ye'U need It afore he's
dune!".Tit-Bits.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

The devil might still be an angel If he
hadn't got Into politics.
A man Is a fool who marries for love

alone; a woman is a fool who doesn't.
A woman likes a dog because It Isn't

ashamed to howl when it gets lonesome.
When a woman boards the train for

her-wedding trip, her ideals fly about
as fast as the telegraph poles.

I wonder If It's better for a man to
marry a woman he loves but can't b<»
happy with, or one he's happy with,
but can't love?
The real reason why women are so

down on the Sultan of Turkey la becausethey have heard that he has got
seven thousand wives..New York
Pres*.

"GoIn* to d* 'Xoggcratiou."
Washington Star.
(Song of the Perry-Payne Bootblack.)

I'm de happiest kid In dl« here town;
I can hardly wait fer de time to pass.

And dera what don't approve me style
Can pack delr tin** and go to grasa.

Fer IVe Jest shlned up Mark Hanna's
shoes,

And I'm feelln* out o sight.
Fer he aays to me. sava Mark. says ha.
Dat he'd flx d#» whole t'lng up all right.

I'm goln' to de 'noggeratlon:
I got a new box and a whole new kit,
Ami I'm cnin* to Washington, see!

And do chap what Kits in de cabinet
Has got to git solid wit mo!

I'll own do train and I'll own dat town.
And I'll sleep In do White House, too.

For he says tor me, nay* Mark. says he:
"I've fixed it up all right for you".

I'm soln' to de 'noggeratlon!
Whoop! Move tip! Git next to mo. wow!

I wlsht de time would fly.
I wlsht it was Jlst u mont* from now,
Wit do Koone still hangln* high!

I've Jist been up and I've shlned Mark's
sho«*s.

And doy seem to nood mo dero,
Frr he says to m*. says Mark, way* he:
"You won't have to%pay no railroad

faro."
And I'm goln* to do 'noggeratlon!

Reward of pintmenu for Catarrh (hat
Contain .Merenry,

ns mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians.as the damage they will do I*
ten fold to the good you can posslblv
derive from them. Hal! s Catarrh Curt*,
manuafctured by P. J. Cheney & Co.
Toledo, O., contain? no mercury, an«l
1« taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sute you get the genuine. It Is taken
Internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio,
|>y F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottie.

Itlifnmnttam Currd Ilia l)«f.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Xuralgla radically euros in one to three
days. Its action upon the system Is remark%bleund mysterious. It removes
at once the cause and the disease Imtne.
dlately disappears. The first dose greatlybenefits.

T. F. Anthony, ex-postmaster of
Promise City. Iowa, says. "I bought one
bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatlgm.
and two do*!'* of It did ine more good
than any medicine I ever took."
Sold by R H. List. 1010 Main street.

tn>np" mrimriiH'iicr, cnrnvr .tinrKPl
nnd Twenty-second streets, druggists.
Wheeling.

SOOTHING for burns, scnlds, chapped
hand* and Hps. Ilenllng for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for piles stops pain
at oneo. These are the virtues of DeWitt'sWitch Flazel Salve, C. R. Goetxc.
Cor. Twelfth nnd Market streets; Bowls
& Co., Bridgeport; Peabodv & Son, Benwood-2

J. S. RHODES at C?,

LADIES'

KID GLOVE
BARGAIN.

Spsclal Saia or Two-Clasp
Kid Cloves; with two-toned
Bmbroldered Backs. The lateststyle,

75c A PAIR.

Colors: Brown. Tan, Black
and Ox-Blood.

OUR LINEN SALE will continuea few days longer.
We have added new patterns
in Tahia Linen and Napkins.

LADIES' JACKETS.this season'sgoods.at one-third
the regular price. Some good
styles left.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
AMUSEMENTS.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
OPERH - HOUSE
Three nlfflitft only, Monday, Tuesday.

Wednesday, February 15. Jfi, 17.
Wednesday, Special Matinee.

The Great Rossow Star Specialty Co.,
headed by the ramous little men. the R08SOWBROS., midgets, athletes and comedians,direct from 500 performances at
Xoster A Bial'g, New York.
10.Star Artists.10; aluo the following

artists: Canlno Cornedly Four, Almont and
Dumont, 1-yneh and Jewell. Tom Flvnn,
Leavltt and Nevello. Dally and Hilton,
Murray, Leslie and Murray. Couture Bros.
Prices.Lower floor £0 cents. No extra

charge for reserved seats. Gallery 2S
cent*. Seats on sale at C. A. House's
Munlc Store Saturday. February U. felO

#OPERH HOUSE*
One Wgbt, Thursday, February 18.

Special return engagement of the distinguishedactor.
MR. CLAY CLEMENT.

In his Intense, powerful and artistic portrayalof MATTHIAS In the Great
Psychological Drama,

THU BZXZiZiS.
Beyond a doubt one of the greatest

pieces of character actinic or» the Americanstage to-day. An excellent company
of artist*. Complete scenic production.
Mansgement.Ira J. La Motte.

Prices.11.00. 75 and 60 cents. Seats on
sale st C. a. House's Music Store Tuesday,
February 16. fe!2

OPERH HOUSE*
priday, February is.

The American Tragedian,
MR. JOHN GRIFFITH,

The Greatest of All Richards.
Presenting Colley (Jibber's version of

8hakespeare's Tragic Idyl,
RICHHRD III»

Produced with every care to detail. Special
Scenery Costumes. Calciums. Etc. A

Revelation In Legitimate Drama.
Prices.$1.00. 75 and 50 cents. Seats on

sale st C. A. House's Music Store Wednesday.February 17. tela

£JRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Three nights, commencing Thursday, February11. Matinee Saturday.
THE NEW YORK STARS SPECIALTY CO.

AH new and refined acts.
Night price*.15. 25, 25 and 50c. Matinee

price»-l». 25 and 35c. feS

RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday night* and
Saturday matinee, February 1*. 19. 3°.

The *how that made all New York laugh.
Town Talk rn Mifadden's Hats.

Presented br "William Jerome's Herald
Square Comedians. Usual prices.

felS

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. HARTS
SCHOOL FOR YOUtiG ..

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
1316 AM> 1318 MARKET STtfET, WBflLWG, W. VA.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Thli school offers a complete and thor.
©ugh education In Practical English,
Mathematics*. English Classics. Latin,
Modern Languages and Elocution.
ART STUDIO. conducted by Mrs. Era

Hubbard, offers superior advantages for
Pencil, Charcoal, water Color, Crayon
Drawings and Oil Painting.
Boy* received In the Primary and IntermediateDepartments. For circular* or In*

tervlew, apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
WHEELING. W. VA.

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL.

The only school In tho city with establishedreputation. Why take any risk?
Then patronUe.the ono responsible flnanrlnllvAttri nthrni'llK.

Only LATEST Business Methods taught,
and JUST AS PRACTICAL as In our most
modern business houses.
COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND. ENGLISHAND TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENTS.
Tuitions low as In any other school.
Both sexen; enter any time. Call or addressfor catslogue,

\yhelling business c0llegjl
COHSCK »UI\ kSXI IHUIIH sums.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, EJO.
ALKN'TINKS.

FINE AND COMIC.
At wholesale and mail. Orders filled
promptly. Papers and Mngnxlnrs nt publishers'lowest prices. School tout Ml.-rMlancousHook*. Stationary. (Josmi llvtnna.

C. H. QUI TO BY.
Ja23 1<M Mnrkot Str»rt.

8H0BMAKBK.

JOSEPH J. SMITH.
J 9 140U >1 \KKK.r STHftKT,

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
Shots neatly icpatred nt;d halt soka

while you wait.
MAi.r, sni.ixi (rMi<;i u «.%e
AND IIKEMN<S. ( Ht:wi-:n 'J0a
HOP Market ntrcct. corner 1'omtcgnth.

MACHINERY.

DKDMAN A CO.,
n| » o

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
A!U> MANVPACTl'RKRS OP MAIUNB

AM> STATIOMABY ENU»Ri

Jul7Wheeling, XV. Ya.

Ntw ADVBRTISEMEN-ts.
SITf^OK-AB IlOt'SBKEKi'KnnSwlfcfw or bachelor byoomfX*j|t woman. Address X.I friHiiit'lJr.
pAT.

AI.OOtlES OF ltt.7 lIIt'Yf.Xw
Now All they com |» a

qulry.
W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

foi;-» 10 _i2ioMaiti s.'..t
2* a oi? * *9I IA KnM' Cocoa. ;[ llJpfrr'n Cocoa. 4
W Van Houtcn'it Cocoa. i
A ll<-tj)dbr|>'« ftoyal Inilch Co-,. I
THUEBEL'S CHOUBHV HOUSF

y ? 22S1 MarKrt Hire" E'I
+ » J

8,000 ^P
Manffno Worn at n «, I

In *W; and one branrl fifi!,1Mciy waa used.that faroou. seai
JjimXD, In Wheeling- only a:

H, F. BEHRENS CO.'S.
gEAI^W>PROI>OBAL8.
s&s&s buiu
in accordance with plan* and iprifl't
tlona prepifced by Fran*helrn. 'faUrT
Paris. architects. Plana can b*\L,T *
the office of the architect. Whelms *
Va., or in the Bank of Mannlnv'ton VI
nlmrtow-w. Va. AJ1 bids t. U
C. W. BoHlnson. cashier of Hank o' w,I
nlnrton; Manrvlm;ton. W. V*. Th/ownW."
reserve th^risht to reject any or all bjj;t*r.'

The stockholders of the Two Hi.jv.siu,
Gold Miniis* Company are hereby nSieS
that a meeting will b* held in Jho CltrPittsburgh, state of Pennsylvania, at
office of ""Julian Kennedy. Vani»rrnf»
Building. Fourth avenue, on Mondaytyl
Julh dav/of ifarch. 1S97. at : o'clock V a
ill n-hlch meeting a resolution win u
offered increasing the capital o'th.
said cornpaift' from one million dojlari tn
two milliftn(dollars, and th« nurabr «»

sharo oLcabital stock of nart caniMrr
from onelnflllon share# to two miiiir-v,ar««nf it^nar value of on/> dniior

"

JULIAN KKSNKOY" ""

fc!7«w Secretary of Bald Company.

Wedding Invitations

a and i i *

Visiting Cards

Engraved to Order.
We Always Have the Latest Style,

j. CARLE BROS, j.

The Williams
Typewriter ^

Prints like a pros, ind yoo aa

set every letter and every word
the moment printed.
The Intelligencer too aod recommendsthe Williams. S S

COPP & DEVORE
1 7Cft POUNDS
> /34« Blank Boob
Opened to-day, Including all sizes, tea

6c Hem. to^O.OO Ledger.
A fait Hrre of LETTER COPTEfS

BOOKS ta"TS»t Parchment Paper.
Always tfsjiargest stock and lnrttt

>-«

STANTON'S J!£SL
dMBO tPurely Vegetable.

BP .Do Not Nauseate.
Hk

Do Not Gripe.
PjRiRr

For Biliousness. InJifkioo.
MP Torpid Liver, Coitfipa*.

Kijot. Sold by
I Jl R.H. LET, *

1010 Main Street

YOUR OWN IDEAS
I

t*?X
About the Interior Decoration!

of T*ir Home . . . .

Can be skillfully carried out if you

let uk hate tli© contract. Allow us

to couple our wide experience with

your <5**n irood taste. and yoti trill

crrtaJniy, pet tho effect desired and

bo fulljr satisfied with the most varied
s^pijjk of high-class Wall Paper

In the city. It is possible for us to

furnlsVany Decorative scheme lor

your bgrne that you may suggest.
KitimuiM hihI Desicns furnished.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
WALL PAPER AND MOULDIVGS,

xo. to TWKi.rrn street.

No. 1M National Road J 1 **?
No. 454 National Rond :'f*
No. 1£U Market street, storo room
nnd tluvlliui; v 2

No. IS] Fourteenth street, both gases. 2' *»

No. 33." XVft street, S rooms, both
K&scs

' *

No. 2312 cet street. both sas. « 20 J*J
No. 05 Seventeenth strert. both <*

No. l.tl Fourteenth street, both saws. 2J
No. 214 Sixteenth street, both k»s«>» JSw
No. IttS street, store room, both .

v:t '«2
No. 71 S^MmTeenth street ?'2J
No. KM.- MoColloch street
No. 3."7 .\farta~> saloan and 3 room* 3''

No. 1:13 Kiimtwih Jg
« s !>'

No. 175 Sfvehtemin firn-i, o

No. 7> Nineteenth street. 2 room!'. ..

No. SUA Market street, flint floor.... '

No. S153 Main street. store room ];?'
No. 2157 Miiln ctm'i. store room "

No. 51 Sixtovnth street. store room i»w

Residence KUfffnirton Lane, 11 rooms
3 arr**H ground. WO frutt trees

No. Sl(M Main street, t rooms ,

No. 2310 Main street, t rooms 'J
No. ?.VV| Main street ;£!
No. 1'7)8 street
Saloon In Martin's Ferry H!!(
4-Roomed hauso« Crescent Place n

3 Tiows^Miear Manchester Coal
Works,-'. tMt of Mt. de Chantal JSeaen

3 rooms'Hubert property, on Wheelln«criMW
sw

2 roomsyl^fllion property. Wheeling ^ ^
No. Mhrket street, biaeksmltli
Shop

.'

Stable rear of No. ItTio Mnrlfet street,
ft aMe rear oi German Rank.

VOIX SALE.
Real estate of every description.

jahes"athenry.
Real l-'sfcjjfVAgent. Collector, KoUrr Fu**
Ho and.Ttyislon Attorney, No. lli* Mif*
ket btrtft;


